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EDITORIAL
FIRE PUMPING UNIT
Citizens of North Saanich will be glad to MUrH FM 
know that sufficient money has now been ^ iU V 1 EalLI
promised canvassers for funds to purchase 
fire-fighting equipment to buy the pump unit 
already decided upon, costing $725.00 f.o.b.
Vancouver. The most of this sum is now in 
the bank and the fire protection committee 
expects practically all of the promises in this 
month. In the meantime the survey and can­
vass continues, as additional finance is required : 
for hose and other equipment.
The fire truck has been on the road for test 
runs and is in first class working order.
Until funds are raised to purchase hose 
the committee has secured the loan of approxi­
mately 1,000 feet. Three thousand feet of
hose is the amount required to be sure of reach- ! d uh' i-ongreg-ation took
ing water in some parts of the district.
The canvass is being continued in all sec- i cru ^
tions of North Saanich and it is expected that 1 
enough actual cash will be on hand in a few’
LOCAL CHURCH R. B. SWAILES 
GET TOGETHERlTO SPEAK HERE'
A very happy time was sj^ent by 
the members of Saint Andrew’s 
congrregatjon and their friends on 
Jlonday evening when a congre­
gational "“get together” was held 
in the lovely grounds of Mr. and 
Mrs. Whiting on Sixth Street. The 
garden was lighted with .strings of 
5 .-hinuse JHUturns, which g;rt?at]v 
added to their beauty. The choir 
iijid .Sunday School were in charge 
of the entertainment which con­
sulted of pan songs and choruse.s 
; by the choir, and a playdet, ”The 
Ah-og Prince” (%critten by Mrs. 
(1 Wynne, a well known local lady) 
oy the Sunday School. The w'ee 
; Xot.s oi the Sunday School brought 
the pirograni to a close when they 
appeared in their nighties with 
.lighted candles to sing “Jesus Bids 
Us Shine,” and “Jesus Loves Me.” 
: Kefre.shments were then served,
I Many of the 
i ih.is
■A. C.C.F. campaign meeting will 
be held on Monday, Aug. 12th, in 
the Clubhouse. Third .Street, at 8 
p.m., when IL B. Swailes, M.L..A., 
will be the speaker. It is expected
that there will be a good turn(.(ut 
to hear him.
On Thursday of this week a 
meeting of sub-committee.s will be 
held at the home of Norman Shil- 
litlo, Bazan Bay, for discussion of 
campaign busine.ss and report of 
the provinciai convention. Eight 
o’clock in the evening is the time 




-Tinong the many friends those 
in ehai'ge were glad to .see was Rev.
, , , Mr- Rayne, who has been in charge
days to pay cash for the pump anfi thus secure Mr. Hughes’ absence and
4-,.-.^_________ J:___________ J- ^1-1 -n , IS hoped Mr. Payne will remem
to
e two percent discount, wffiich will amount. ber .Saint Andrew’s and oftenAnslt 
^ ' 4 00 ;here again. The committee in
Tt - 1 1 1 ^ j charge would like to take this op-
rirechier L-ritchley plans to call ail units i to express their sincere
r , T T " _l . .1 1 i ^c> Mr, and Mrs. Whitineror tne tire brigade together as soon as the pump ’lor the generous use of their




In last issue we expressed the hope that 
Alex. McDonald, M.L.A., J. F. Baker and J, J. 
White would join Col. C. W. Peck, V.C., 
D.S.O., to immediately ascertain just what 
can be done regarding the proposition of secur­
ing the property at the top of the Experimental 





The children taking part in the 
playlet were;
Princess Mignon — Dorothy 
Brethour.
Princess Rosetta — Eileen Vil- 
lers.
Prince.ss Una—-Muriel Mounee.














and if this group of public-spirited citizens 
" ...................... ^ " ........ * site'''"f er a uyay securing
meansjpf instituting sometKihg that will give 
leasure to thousands and tKofisands of travel- 
s''to: come.' ,■ /m
—o- -o-
inFLORAL’^ HIGHWAY -
We are in receipt of still another endorsa- 
tion of pur idea of a “Florar’ highway between 
and Victoria and the preservation of 
spots bn the Peninsula, Here is a copy 
a letter from Victoria:
PENDER FAIR 
AUGUST 14TH
i v A large;number of 'special prizes 
■yeili be awariied to vvinhers. in the 
various ^ sections' of the Fourth .An- 
nualy ..Pender .IslandyAgticultiiral 
and Industrial; Show, . which will 
take placiB icvnt'W’ednesdayj;'Aaigust 
;14th, :in >the 'Hopei Bay Rail,' Pen-, 
der Island,
Thirteen classes are open for 
ponipietitidhi' 'assufiiig;t entrants |‘a 
jvide variety:;fromwhich; thlclidose. 
These classes include flowers,, 
pottedp]ants;r||fruit,;; vegetyilesfj 
canning,, dairy, cooking, sewing,| 
etc.,' and Lwci;!special; sections for; 
'bdt.s';and .girls.'.- "'f.; ; ^ A'
.Copies of the^prize list anid any! 
further; infor.niatipn bmay .bo ; had' 
from the ; .secretary-treasurer, S, 
P. Corbett, Pender Island. ;
On Monday evening la.sl, it was 
the privilege of a large assembly 
of friends from far and near, witli 
meraber.s of the Rest Haven Sani­
tarium and Hospital staff, to wit­
ness graduation exercises of the 
tenth class of senior .student- 
nurse.s.
The salacious lounge in which 
this annual event took place pre­
sented a picture of beauty charm­
ing to the eye of the beholder. 
The platform and sides of a large 
dais with its- graceful decoration 
in shell pink and meado-w green 
were banked around with a 
magnificent display of massed 
flowers in basket and vase, exhibit­
ing a blaze of variegated color 
resplendent in riotous effect. 
-Above this in harmonious setting 
appeared the motto of the class; 
"Christ Onr Portrait.”
In his address. Pastor Charles 
S. Longacre of AVashington, D.C., 
uplifted Christ as. the Master- 
Physician, -who ‘"went about doing 
good and healing all manner of 
disease,” as the One whose ex­
ample should ever be followed by 
members of the class. In finding 
tlieir ■ places of medical iriinisti-y 
in a world of suffering and heart­
ache, the speaker exhorted th.em 
never to commercialize the nurs­
ing prof es.sion by the exercise of 
ambility to; make money.' Beyond 
this there muist ever be manifested 
in their llives; lo-ye: and , power to
'serve.'humanify'.
1 Appropriate remarks were made 
by ,; I)r;, .’B^ .;medical:;,shperin- 
tendent,'inpresentun'gldiplonias ltd 
th'e;|fplidwihg,; graduates;; \Lfllian 
Simpson, Nettie Trynchuk. Ida 
;May,A J plin||iPeaf 1' AJphhsdn || Flora 
lladdow and Elizabeth Marie. 
Baerg.
Mrs.XAmy.|:Courser,'' R-Nl, Yuper^: 
intehdeht of . nurses; uridertdok|the 
pinning of the badges. Following 
the pronounceinent of the benedic- 






On Tuesday, .luly JOtli. Eari L. 
McKenzie lefl Qualicum Beach fur 
a fi.^hing Inii to the south end of 
Hornby Islarjd and lias not since 
returned and all liope of hi.< doing 
so has been ahandoneil since Ids 
boat was found drifting ii|);.uie 
down with the outhotu'd .nvlor in 
contact and in position for run­
ning.
There wa.s a severe tunl sudden 
.s(iuail the day ;,d' the mishap and 
it is almo.st certain that lie was- 
caught about two-thirds of the 
way over (the ishuul being 10 
miles distant) wit!) the g.a.s tank 
enijity and it is tliought that he 
was thrown overboard wlten at- 
tem].)ting to repleni.-h tVie ga.s.
The wreck was found by a-fisli- 
erman about a half mile ofi' Flower 
Island, wliieh is a rocky i.sland 
south of and near Hornby l.sluinL
Mr. McKenzie wa.s 4.'! years of 
age and leaves his wife and daugh­
ter, Eileen, in .'kidney, and a sister 
in Chicago.
He spent the early part of his 
youth in AVinnijieg and 
Hat. .At the front in the Great 
W-ar he was wounded .several 
■time.s. He was an expert with a 
boat and an excellent swimmer, so 
it is figured that the tiny boat had 
no chance in the huge waves tlrat 
can -spring up quickly in a stiff 
wind in that locality.
Mr. McKenzie was well-known 
to many throughout the Peninsula 
and Islands, having for years been 
pro])rietor of the .Sidney Super
G.Al.l.ANO. .-\ug. 7. -- The regu- 
Im.'- montl)l\' meeting of the Galiano 
< .C.l-'. Club was held in the hall 
on Saturday. x\ug. Jrd, several 
vi.silors being present.
There was an enthusiastic re- 
siion.se U) an appeal for funds for 
N'anaiiiio Federal C.C.F. campaign, 
the general opinion being that .1. 
S. Paybu- i.s ilie ma;) to represent 
the di.strict in the Fi-dera! House.
At the coiu-lusion of the meet- 
iirg a visitor from Victoria ad- 
dre.ssed the members on the fine 
spirit of co-operation that was in 
evidence throughout tlie proceed- 
ing.s, and also congratulated tlte 
club in iiaving such an exjicrienced 
an<i able chairman in the per.son 
of (.'ommander .Anderson to lead 









FLLFORD, .Aug. 7.— Shoots at 
: Fulford Rifle Range on Sunday, 
Medicine '-Aug- 4th. resulted as follow.s;
R. H. McLennan cup
For ladies. 50 yarci.s. off luind. 
Possible. 50 points.
Mrs. T. I.sherwood .......  JO
Y. Hamilton ............................ 30
Doris Gyves ............................ 20
■Alice Howard ................. 25
Patsie McLennan .......  .1.20
Agnes Cairns .............. .
Service Garage. The news of hisp‘\’'^ ®7 
disappearance in tlie storm lias 
come as a profound shock to his 
family and friends.
H. J. CAMPBELL CUP
For boys under 15 years, 
with rest. Possible,
By Review
__ PENDER I.SLAND. Ai 
Mi<‘ jiarish funds of the .Anglican 
Church vere augmented by a vm-y 
.gratifying sum as the re.sult of the 
garden fete held at Port AVashing- 
toii on A'\ ednesday afternoon. 
Dpeiied at 2 o’cloel; liy Mr.s. Cum- 
inings, secretary of the Diocesan 
Board vun.-ui's .-Auxiliary, in a 
nio.st diarniing manner, the affair 
wa.s largely attended and the 
maMv .sfails and attraction.s were 
well patronized. The location 
chosen was the Tennis, Club 
grouiid.s and many sets of tenni.s 
were enjoyed tliroughotif the af- 
iernoon. Clock-go,If, Aunt Sally, 
a .shooting galler.v, and guessing 
contests were other features. 
.Aficrnooii tea was .served under 
tlie direction of Mr.s. J. B. Bridge. 
.Airs. N. N. Grimmer, Mrs. P. H. 
Grimmer and their a.ssistants; a 
fancy-work stall with Mr.s. Porter 
and .Alr.s. Foster in charge was 
ipractically sold oat, while stalls 
Avith plants and flowers and used 
articles also found ready sale. .A 
dre.s.sed doll was won by AV. B. 
Johnston, while a delicious cake 
w;is won by AH-. Farquharson.
I’ersons from jAlayne, Galiano, 
Pi-evost and Gos.sip Islands, and 







PEMBERTON & SON LTD.
The Editor,
Saanich Peninsula &: Gulf Islands Review. 
Sidney, V.I., P>.G.
Dear Sir :
We would like to congratulate you on the 
work you are doing to secure the preserviition 
for the pulilic of beauty s])oLs at thi.s end of the 
Islaiui.
We hojie your action will be inost. succe.ssful. 
Yours verv trulv,
I’EAIUERTON & SON LTD.,







G.ANGES, Aug. 1.—On Satur­
day another ‘‘Saturday Evening 
Dance” was held ; at. Harbour 
Hpuse. The;:ro6ms were prettily 
decorated with mixed sweet peas. 
A local, orchestra ,sup])lied the mur 
.sic, for the fiance and a large npip-; 
her of: guests attended, j ;; I j :|;
A.mcing tliose jpreseht were: M'r|| 
and;;Mrs... E;. .Leigh,and;;Mrs;j 
Neil. McElroyp'Mrl andiMrs.tPhilip; 
Rogel's,; -Mr;!: ahdj; Airs;; ;Graham; 
.Shpye,tAIr.|:an dIMik. .FranklTaai^;; 
lM;isses|Gla(lys|BeeehUPqneeh and; 
Dulcie ; ';Crofton,/'-.Sylvia: ||CollieiV 
AVright, ,:;;'|Davies,' A E;;;; v Hahbury, 
Sheila:'I Halleyl V Bettyll kirigsb-ury, 
B etty':|ahd L;;' Loye; (Jessie; Martin; 
Edna .Morris, Betty Morrison; AVin- 
some IMorrisp NdratTiirmer, Not a 












SPOON SHOOT WINNERS 
Finals. 100 yards, off elbow. 
Pos.sihle, 50 points at each 
A Class—




J. .iM.; Christie ...i.....
.Off hanfi. , Po-ssible, 
each: shoot..
. Ai'Olass-—,v;;.
; F, (Cudmore ...i
Bi'ClaBk—4', :;
It- H:''Peter ,'UI....;(:27-'':■■ ,.(72;’
::(|C Class—





The I.slands Central Conserva­
tive Executive met at Ganges on 
Alonday, Aug. 5th, to elect dele- 
gate.s to attend the Conservative 
nominatin.g convention of the Na-. 
shoot, nainin (Federal riding to be held at ( 
Duncan on Saturfia.v, Aug. 10th. ( 
Delegates elected were .Spencer . 
Percival, Ala.jor Turner, AIa.ior 
La.vard, George Clark, George T,
AHchell-and. W, S.|:Yillerk 4 I ".'
Owing ,tci the ( absence q,fthe 
jjresidcnt, Captain'; .Aiacintoffli; At ' 
T,; (Burdelt,;; -vice-^president, .t occu- 
■;pied(the chaiw Alafor , Eayard (hayk 
ingpresigned; a(s|; secretary; (AY.: (S;(:( 
Millers; -was; elected-Aecretary- pro. ; 
teiri, lianCp; the (;hext;4;(aririual,| in eet-;:|
-.39 (;1'23 (: 
50 points at
(((( ing, which will be held on the last 
I Alonday in .August.
P.4. Softball League
manager, members of the class Layard, (Aliss Nichols; Alessrs Bob
Ontf oi the outsanding points on the high­
way raentioned is now receiving attention with 
the idea of making a look-out parking area and 
■ sniallipark,.;. ^ ' , '
^PACIFIcfG^ '
:( ■ vtPacifie'Coast News,''The'B,C,(iFish'ermen’s 
WeekbL publislied by the Pilot Publishing Co, 
Ltd.; at Flack Block, 163 West Hastings Street, 
Vancouver, B.C., is the latest weekly neAvs- 
paper to he i,ssued in British Columbia. It is 
a bright little four-column paper devoted to 
the interests of B.C, fishermen and
Airs. Lloyd .Albec (nee Alary 
Thornloy), who I i.s leaving oii 
Tlmrsday to join her hu.sband in 
Southern California, was feted on 
Friday evening, wlien Mr. AValter 
Jones, officer-in-charge at the Do­rn i,iuoii Plant Patholofjry • Labora­
tory. entertained in ber honor at 
his home on AlcTavish Road. Six- 
lecm guests were pre.sent and a 
very enjoyable time was spent.
During the supjier period the 
guest of honor was ton.«f.ed by her 
mjiny well-v\'isher,s, followed by a 
presentation of a browji leather 
initiah'd travelling case, a gift
■r,-,,,,, <1,,, ,■1,-11 In,'rt ,if Uic ■■."Uiff' of
Vile l.al)onitury. with which .she 
ha,.‘! l,ieeii as.soc'iale.d for the past 
five yc-ars. Thfi* prese.ntation was 
irmde by l,*r. E. Rnice, wlio in 
a few wi'irfis e'.vpre.ssed the' wishes 
of all for her future bappiriess,
'Tlie guests lne)u(ie(5 the statT,' 
Dr. Bnu'e, U, J, Ha.slJngs, AV. K, 
Fo.s'(,er, H, .Si McLeod, Howard Ed- 
'icarfifb Walter iTouzenu, Jack 
llosl.ier and .Arthur Eastham. (as 
we!l Jbi rf jvumlter of:other friends,;' 
Mrs. K. A. ( I!.)'uce,( AHjss ,Livu.i,sc. 
.Pnt.tersqn, M'iss 'Gertrude Straight, 
ftiisres I'loioUty itnd, Zoffi, Hruce. 
;,and„E. C. Reid and Mr. He.<.is.el.,
and visitors Tepaired to the recrea­
tion room to' view a;large number 
of lovely gifts—-tributes of appre­
ciation to the graduates from pa­
tients and friends.
The program presented consist­
ed of the following items;
Processional march—Aliss Ger­
trude Straiglit. ((:
Invocation—H. G. Burden, A'l.D.
, A^ocal solo—R. Hamjiton.
Addre.ss—Pastor ,C, S. Longacre,
A’ioHn duetr—-Air, and Airs. S. 
Jewkes.
Pi'esentatioii of dij;ilomas and 
pins—H, G. Burden, ALI).; Atr.s. 








Akerman, Pat Burns, A.' Crawley, 
Reg. Clark, D. imd ■ AL Crawley, 
Donald Corbett, ?. Crofton, Der- 
mot Crofton, George Elliot, Hugh 
Kirkpatrick, Le.slie Jenkins, Fred 
Alorris, Gordon and Ray Parsons, 
Eric Springford. Jack Smith, Jack 
Strong, George AA^'est, N. AV. AA’il- 
.son, .1, Wintrup, Dr. AHjrrhuier 
and many others. I
POTATOPLOTS
INSPECTED












!'■ B,EAVEI'5 POINT, A'Ug. 7. ...
I Celebrat ing t he coming of agh of 
jHseir yo'unger .son, Samuel J. Bed* 
I'Ih*. Afr .and Airs, Lionel Beddis, 
... 1 1 . ■/. . of “Dew Vn'Ie.” Kail .Spring Island,
interesting articles and mrorrna'tion relating to |e''d<srtained '« number of their
the fishing industi-y. We extend congratula-iSj*
tions to the editor in turning out such a nuhli- '’''V" in the day at j. iioyML, bay.
catioii' aneJ tri-ist tne venture will pro\’e the cafi to the itiHh-
■ founded ' Bedfiks cut
—-o-
"' Bi’’^ ■ careful AAuth 'fires on the beach' t!ief.e 
da'ysl"'"'(Little Sh'ell;"Island was 'burnt'"over,'on 
;Saturday;dike1yithrqugh'^carelessness,.of so'me 
party^ with a fire on the-beach. The-grass is 
very'dryumd no'chances -should "be"taken'. '




I Lii. i4U'.nne-ik-ckef,l ctike. ;i'4id g-iti. J 
j'■iv.iMhft- jigain fieeamo the order of 
j !ln‘ -dji.v. .Kongs in ihe home of his
iiti." closing note on tbi# eventful
d-ii.V.
' ' The guet'li* inchidetl .Mrs. Grover 
tsnd Miss '-.Mur'icd -'Grover'' of- .Al'iini- 
U-tfin, , ..Mtns Phoeise Beddtw,', Aiis-it 
N»:ir:th Knowlei*, 4Mrix.'Bromley nnd 
HtHe (btijirbtvr . Sybil,,. ..V'nnrrmvcr 
vv'dter,"' 'Air, nnd Air*’. .1 Royal 
wltlt ib,vlr -t'ftn D).r4!.'Air. nnfi 'Alrut.
In(cojnvnemornt.itin (>f the 2.5i,h 
iinniverrary, ,,(if Siiint ■ Andrew;** 
Cimrd) a very riieeiul service was 
held nl 7 p.m. on StintJay evening 
wlien the, Bihbop C«hdjut-or, T!,t, 
Rev,. H. Sexton, delivered an nd- 
dreKs heftire a eongl'ee'rit.iqn w,jiieh 
packed 'the church : t.o .ita doierR. 
Tin) 'Hervictf :y'at! conducted by Ute 
rector, ' Rev, ;'T. M. HukboH, who 
lia.*: ju-M I'etnrnetl from Enghuni, 
by llev,- H.'.S. I'kiVi'i'C. ■ 
•l..ov(dy tlecorat'hiny marked the 
bt'enrion"n'n«1( were "stet dti’ by 'ibe 
beHuiifrd new altar euriain«i -a 
gjfti 'frtpn Hio* ((’htircli Guild, which 
Were irt their plnce for the'firat' 
.l-U'Ue-'.at this-S'erviee. -,- 
" A'Per the. servlet* ji recefition 
wsas hehi at the Imine of Mr. and 
Mrs, Jtilin .Matihewti, when « large 
nuniln'i' of the congregation too' 
the 
Onml
aiino to tvt.'lrome home their r(,>ct.'0r, j 
'Itefr'f'-slnnent.s '.were served (ti | 
't.hoi';e nssembling ami a very pleas- j 
ant i.)we enjoyed, Tin-* com'mittee ! 
in cTuirge wf>nld like to erprt-i-;",) 
llieir thnrikw to Mr. and Atr«, Alnl-j 
thewfi for the Joan 'of llseir home;; 
for thiii; ecension.' J
oj'iportnnity t.o meet the BiHhoi’i 
tdjuior and Airs. Sexton, itin)
The 12 plots! in the .Tunior Po 
tato Club Contest sponsored by 
the North and .South Saanich 
Hoi'ticultural .Society were iiv 
speeted la.st week when t.ln.' club 
lu'ld a field dav, ilie ineroViers 
making the round (if the isiot.s with j .1 eatlireti 
tlu* in.sptfetor.
The judging was e.arrie(] out liy
lu.,,.,...... ...-.,,,..1.,
S. McT.i'od, district in.speetor, Ex­
cellent qvlots were* setm and it i.s 
reported that ni.!U'kingfi were very 
close. (Final secirefywill, of eout'se. 
n.ot l.te .jnade kniAvn. Ull tlie ci-«p j.s 
lVarvesl».ul,
After visfiting a number of llu! 
jilot-s in t.he mnrning thi'e party re­
lumed to the .Ivxpi'iiirientnl .Sta­
tion park (it noon wltere all were 
entiert-uined to Inncii, .befrtre con­
cluding the t.ou:r in tl’ie a'fternoon,
W, J.qnes., 'initiKfbvigi'Kt in charge 
at the Laboratory of pljin't Pnthot 
figy, explnineil viiriqiifv pot.alt) (ijs- 
ein''’-es as tlie'piu-ty pr0g'res-.!4'd.
; Otin:!!'(tuembern rd' the group to 
visit the plots inclndedLE. IL Hnli 
of the Experiinentnl Station, wlso 
is convener of tVie conte.sl, .arul a 
number of the executive of the 
Horticultur.'tl :,Soe.ie.iy, J. J. A''tntite,
Airs. E. W. Hammond and 
MeDonnJ.J, ALL.A,
Saani c It tO'ii i'; .L:
Nortli Saanich Service Club t..:..|;.
Sidney Athletic Club
J am es Island ..... ..............(
Twentieth Century Liberal Club 
Cougars .l,,;
The Athletics playing Saanichtbn at Saanichton|lost I' 
a close game to the latter in play featured by spectacular:;: 
fielding on both sides.; Again the Athletics lost!to North: | 
Saanich at Sidney in a I2-inning | ganie;; :7-6, Ithat fwas;; 
played to determine a winner owing (to a 676 ; tie; in a 12- , ■ 
inning game played before. The tyinning ruii Avas a home- 
run by Wes Jones. The Athletics had a man bh third 
when there was two down and the batter hit to shorLstop 
for llie putout at fir.si.
Owing to the.se two losses James Island was again in 
the running for third place and played a sudden-death ; 
game with Athletics on the North Saanich diamond, a 
JK'utral field being cliosen. winning a close .game that whs ' 
by lew erroi-s and good ball on both: sides.
Tonight Jame.s Island meets North Saanich a:t Sidney 
in ;') ‘■'orblen-death game to decide the team to plav'the 
league-loading Saajjiehton nine.
The winners of the; gtime, tonight will play Saanich-i 
Ion for t.he ehampion.sliip of the I’enin.sula-T.slands lajague.
If there is time the ivlay will Ivo; the hirst tivo out of three, ' 
homo and borne games arid, if necessary, the';;thir(i( game''(' 
at. Sidney. The fh‘st gamirwill'be,irlayed tonibiTOw tvighi, 
at eitiiei* James I.sland or North Saanich, if more than one I 
game is played. If Uine only perinibi a sudden-deal}’) game c, 
same will lake Itlaco on the Sidney tliamond fonioiTotF;'- 
mghi. 'Thursday-,-.A.u,g, 8th,,; ; ' (:, ;';,;| ■ ''(;(( ,;(;|".L; ; l'
■:■ (S', PRIZE WINNERS
(hu'eful vliccking of score hliovis by Stewart IIill, 
loague:stal.istician,.;rovoals flint Ital^ili Miohell, star-hiller 




;; Tho -aeth Century Mbcral
mcmticfsi Fridinv •' *♦»)»'
l''’ift»is-- for t-bc "ce'uvi'rilion at 
c.rni, .Kfit-wniny, ' r’tb', 
auo'lc.
■j E, r.(iU'i)»nr. .RebbyJ'lf'fidk^-'AJr.- ami
.1 ,*■■ nri ' ' t -t" 1 'tr ■ »■ LAlr-m, Clive .luifihaf.'Limuh, T{bfi'.«fiy,''i.the year-tor-outing-s, -I he-Islanders-will wei-'l-!mv. ■ ------ ...........
] All I'vj-iidcnl* of Hm i,lu.iri)'l urc 
iinvitcil to Join ihc ruernberi.! of 
'Ho; Uuh,*:J Church Ludh.-C ..CJ or. 
;iAVcdm*.«finv rvext,, ■ Aurr, l-4ils, wlicn 
■...thiyv will ent-ertfli'ft m tla;*sr;'i;inn«nl 
irnnimi' pin'ty' rfi Rotu'-rt.*:'
.j. H«y.; Inn. kind’Iy. }or)!Vc!l, for the
, u f,l i.U ’lj,v , AL , .i-i.q ,1, r,
,'j ,.A pruerfiin of .varifiti!-;'ilvmtc I'uo
Club',: |n,g-.unnnacd (by- Air, Pj.Tomfi'' of
Ban-(fijijlj’')yH3(:fil' 'of .'-tbe .I'lt'icrnnun and i
were ■! W'.tl!' rvrt '■■f'lq.nbt"'' 'flttrin't' ’ muny, ■' ■ ■
■ Many ‘rtnlW with ciiprdji* mun- j
J* jliv 0 : ,(J i.r*. jl'l I
ottr.-Lth-iV' ' !
bas br>cfi ,' Arrfi-n''jp-<l(' for i-br'''-c'!'.iL. i
rn th(Lleaguo during the season;'SwattihgliheH-ijir 59 times ■
out of 87 limes at bat. He will receive a nic(<' picnic hiim 
fronr((,'owe-!('’s''Meat (IM'arket:.'' (■'■'(■ (■''|‘.:l,-■'('I--'C'l' -;(';l,',
' ' In' checking home-runs for the last "'(ion (games "tlm f 
Ab?s. ] score shiMtls indicate that Ilopcr of James Island poled out 
f<Hjr Imuu! ruibs, followed Iry three home-runs by Ken Reid 
of Saanichlon. l\lr. Roper-will receive a ]n'ize.frorn-;Mi'S. : 
Hugh'J,'McIntyre. ■ .
KNOCKOUT GAMES 
- Poodle Dog .Cup ■ -
^Wednesday — N.-S.S,Ck Avon from Ksquima-lt''Meat--' 
Marketm a ten-inning game, I’he game was disputed by 
'’.squiirialt, Innvrwer., .and lues been ordered rep|ayed"Nit




-James Island trimmed Spencer’s 
N.S.S.U. 'dropi'HHi'-a;'5-3(game't-o(Sl:»encer’s..|: 
Calyert^ Cup;,
..from ,Uit,!,,Y,oung -'la.berals-.ofV'O'O /'* ■on
Ignmev'-fo^THb''
■ ’"('■ ' -0 U ■".( ';(■.■
i'cr'Jy r«n'(,t' I-l.i»v'iil' '-lertki*,'"'"Mr.'-
It v.‘U:.'- atf.!,. (3i,.'i:b'U'*il Ic Iccji-I a
Lcni'li "pfiHv -ii Mfl fibingl-r iW.s; .1
bcHt'b, Frkttiy. .Aog. blh,--.at -Sltmi-i eep arm- jrcL 
p.Jiv.'-wbcp --fl-nfi'} furUfren -(Ifiring' the' ictt-'bqfir
the rqnvcntion'will bv'rftftfic, AIL ''Vo« 'InvIL^ IC b
come you royally. spend a few days there;! Sa' iySa iiiucn! jue.twkcJ toUm'-Rcnt; ana ,cr»jey -.-a
Victoria at North Snanieh, 22-10;
I ,Frida-y~--Saanlc-hton:; dro}'M''ed, (a- -13-*l
''HrmH!son"'s'' BoyS"at:Saanich'lnn.' ........... .
^^ :M ondny~J a mes 1 slarid; .lost .to Si len11J low.' - J 3 - L
'CON^ TO CHUCK '
. , .Chu'ek ..-CaiinSnglianr,.,; Ip-ca'I nann'ber-';:-.of;>,-.t3uf.5-:'.Tic,toi|'‘ia',,'7:
ti'ia.'k iv-HUii. i.a.!*tut'ed -tin,!, mi 11.1 race-at .llie'i.CHle-'-:,"',, 
.'div}na'h';,Clinin'es'li't-'Va'ncrt'iitver.'.o'ri(Siit;ttrdnyLA u'irMlrd'LGh'uek-'-^:!
.i.s t.-ho-boy pl-aying eerit-re'fjo'Ul on the-''Ni'S.S.C;'''''«ofthall'nij'H>;'"; 







Saanich Peninsula and Gulf islands Review
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Idand Review and Saanich Gazette 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous Saanich 
Peninmia and beautiful Gulf Inlands through 20 local post offices. 
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
'Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, Third 
Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Inland, B.C. Subscription: $1.00 per year 
in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States; strictly in advance-
Sidney, V.L, B.C.. Wednesday, August 7, 1935.
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT[.
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Spearin have 
returned to their home at Roberts’ 
Bay from Ontario, where they 
liave been visiting with relatives.
* !(: in
Congratulations to Mr. E. C. 
Reid, Saanichton, who with his 
beautiful picture of “Della Falls”
home of Mrs. McDonald’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wood, Mills Road. 
*
Members of the Young Peojole’s 
Society will enjoy a picnic to Elk 
Lake on Monday evening, ti-ans- 
portation leaving Wesley Hall at 
7 p.m. All planning to attend 
are asked to be on time.
* Hi It:
Mr. and .Mrs. J. Mitchell and 
daughter Doreen are enjoying .sev­
eral day.s holidaying' in Vancou- 
vei' and Seattle.
* * *
r, J, . I oea iii i ict re l " ella alls” i^D'S. J. W. Rupp and children
NOT FATFR^’D^i^ I prize in the Colonist, f .Alberta, have return-
NOi LAIER lllAN SATURDAY. Classified advertisements, Coming Snapshot Conte.st for July home alter visiting here at the
E\;ents. Cards of 1 hanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT LATER ' niome of Mrs. Rupp’s uncle and
THAN MONDAY NOON. I Clowe:- indM. P' I Mr. and Mrs. Rowhottom,
i\lr.^. Clowes and Mr. Brian, Fourth Street.
* * *





’PHONE 31 ------ —- SIDNEY, B.C.
Sill!
y, , - rrt, i ^ 1 iUrS. loWCiSCards of Thanks and In Meraoriam, $1.00 each. | Clowes of Vancouver are hofiday- j
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on ^^t Deep Cove where they have! 
it 1 alC of onlv c.ftnt l^o advertisement rented 'll"./. T.i/^i.r>..« ..........._the .lackson cottage.
:(= :l! ness visitor 
few dav.s.
to Vancouver for
a fla r te y one e per word, per issue, 
accepted for less than 25c.
All contributors of articles or news items are reauested to have i Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Moore 
same 111 the Review Office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY. 1 and family. Queen’s Avenue, are' Mr.s. Meldahl and small daugh-
!mo\in.g today (Wednesday) to ' tor Irom .Alaska are guests at the
' ; home of Mrs. Meldahl’s parents, 
j Captain and Mr.s. P. Petterson.
their newly built home several 
miles out of Cobble Hill, V.l.
Residents 
rather a surprise 




-Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
All letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica- j 
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked 
to notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our 
large circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the 
mails occasionally it so liappens that a label is accidentally removed.
The Review bedioves the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands has , , , , , n,, ,
l>est_climate in all Canada, and this can he verified by consulting j Hev. T. M. Hughes and Mr. G. I ‘'n ’lvnl'
the official records as regards climate kept by the Dominion Govern- Townall. who have spent the pa.stlu o later learned tnat
bulffiinP'^V''' Review to assist in the development ana . three months vi.siting in the Old
building up of this magnificent area. The Review seeks the co-opera-1 Country returned home la.st week "histk foi its use.,
tion of all organizations and citizens in working for the betterment'"’ 
of all concerned.
*
Air. Walter Jones, officer-in- 
charge at tlie Dominion Plant Pa- 
tliolog-y Laboratory, is enjoying a 
three weeks’ vacation.
had
and almosc a 
morning at 8 
“Mill” whistle
ahvays scratch hardest when the worms 
are scarce. The hens have nothing on 
us. We’re certainly digging our toes in 
to catch up on the arrears on our sub- 
.sci-iiition li.st. If you are in arrears will 
you oblige witli a remittance?
The Review




Stationery and .School Supplies





R. S. Beswick —--------  Sidney, B.C.
>»“ Greene Lanterne
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confeccionery — Tobaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 
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was worthless
until properly
, For a long time it was a failure. No 
one would buy a Gillette Razor. In 
desperation King C. Gillette began 
giving razors away. iBut it did no
i Tt not tilt nearly ten years later, when an 
advertising expert came along that Gillette 
Razors began to boom. In a few years 
Gillette was a rich man. His company came 
to have a capital of £6,000,000, with a profit 
of £1,500,000 and factories all over the
One fact stands out: THE IDEA WAS 
WORTHLESS UNTIL PROPERLY 
ADVERTISED,
Why shouldn’t you bene& by (advertising? Harness' • ^
:/ -c; the; power of the Press’’ to your own problem: Tell :
" im about your produce or service. And keep telling " 
them! -^It’s the ’ammer, ’ammer, ’ammer that brings 
. the business in. Remember -—
Reads Newspapers
They report a very plea.^ant trip.!
* * .1- j
Mrs. A. .8. Warrender and three I 
children returned home on Sun-; 
day fr<im Qualicum Beach, where 
they have spent the past month 
at tlu'ir summer cottage.
* * It
Saturday afternoon fire l,>roke 
out on Little .Shell Island. The 
gTa.ss being dry the small island 
was .soon covered with flames. It 
I.s not known just how the fire got 
.started but it i.s thought that a 
beach fire must have been the 
cause.
* .'I: :!:
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Shillitto, 
Bast Road, have had as their 
guy.sts recently Mr. and Mrs. Cun- 
lifie of Vancouver.
* =1: :r.
Dr. and Mrs. Lees and family of 
liail, B.C., and former residents 
here, are enjoying the holidav 
at their summer home at Mar­
garet’s Bay, * *
Airs, Eoughton and .son dimmie
WITT- ai'e guests at
Winola,” the home of Air. and 
Mrs. J. J. White.
’*=■**
Mr. "Walter Lind has returned 
to his duties at the University of 
Bi itish Columbia after spending 
the weekend at his home here
:!= .1: :i;
Air. and Mr.s. H. J, Readings and 
small daughter Shirley, left today 
(Wednesday) to spend several 
days with relatives and friends in 
Vancouver.
‘Mr. And Airs. Cato ihave return­
ed vto their hvme at Deep ( Cove 
after a six months’ holiday trip 
spent'ih(England.
■y?"‘..t * ■;. * V *t(::( (t ,, ‘
V'Mrs, : (Wy SA Willers,-“‘Marine 
Drive,: -who . has! been in ill-health 
fog the,, past(nionth, (wasitaken bn 
Tuesday to Rest Haven Sanitarium 
i.?"^yBpspital,'(wdierg?sheyisyreceiv- 
; ing• treatmerit. ‘ HeT(:many ffiends 
will trust.she,will.be around again 
soon;.((((■ ■■,.(;■;■- (■(( t i;((':V
•+. * *
,(' The- Misses; Gladys; Roberts and 
May Mclntqsh are( enjoying; a 
vyeek's .holiday in Victoria.
: , Miss Ivy (Hill( has :returned to 
her (home here from Courtenay, 
where .she ha.s been guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Rankin.
, Hr H*'- ‘ '
Aliss Gwen Holland.s, Second 
Street, and Miss Elsie Carmichael 
of Cumberland and well-known to 
the young people locally, were 
among nieinbers of, a party to en­
joy a trip to the Forbidden Plateau 
last week'.
* * *
Mis.s Helen Srnitli of Vancouver 
was a weekend guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mr.s. J. Lind, Beacon 
Avenue.
* * *
Mo.ssr.s. J. and E. Kyle arrived 
last wemk by motor from the 
prairie and are gue.st.s of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Kyle, Deep Cove.
* * *
Mrs. McDonald and children 
I from Vancouver arc vi.siting at the
RAINFALL AT COLE BAY
Records kept by General R. J. 
Gwynne.. at Cole Bay, show the 
rainfall for July, 1935, as .77 
inches a.s compared witli . 1.02 
inche.s for July. 1934. The average 
rainfall for July for the i>ast 11 




TIE-MILL WOOD--12 and 16-inch
’Phone for information
Bretliour & Shade
'Phone ----------- Sidney 60-R
Far Liinkr and. ili 
iinds df






200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 
biilh $2..50 up. Meals from' 40c.
ftsr
THIS SUMMER
— and let Canada's larsest national playsround 
be your host, it makes an ideal stopover.
Here are two summer round-trip exa.mples:
Round Trip Coach Tourist Standard
To V/jnnlpes - S4B.00 S 57.60 $ 72.00 
To Monfaaal . $89.10’ $100.55* 5117.75’
'*4S~day raturn limit. Oct. 51 limit slightly higher.
SIMILAR LOW FARES EVERYWHERE
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office---- Sidney, B.C.
6u1lD.NG C0NTR.4CT0R
H. W. DUTTON
E-verything in the Building Lino! 
Estimates Furnished 




For Imformation, Call 
or iVrita:
CHA8. F. £.AfiL£. D.P.A. 
911 Cooernmenf Street 
Phone £M.-pire 7127 
yiCTOniA, B.C.
insurance, All Kinds;
Nothing too large or too small. I 
Particulars freely given. ' i
i S. ROBERTS ;
Phone 120 ------  Beacon Avenue!
.SEE
Whether you wish to 
lepaif: a Broken Fenee Picket, or iisfi 
:I lew lenie .
(Next Bazan Bay Store, East Rd. 
’Phone Sidney 108-X : '; t( 




g Before placing iYOUR ORDER for any 
1 ' LUMBER REQUIREMENTS
^ drop in and talk it over with us! We will
UlU
, rHONES; ’Phone No. 6 and ask for the party you want ‘ 






Fully modern, good service. 
Famous dining room. Around 
the corner from Boats, Trains, 
Busses, and shopping district. 
Plan to slay at the Grosvenor.
3. Olurrg $c
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service’^
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at hrist Church Cathedral 
Phone G 5512 Day or Night
When
Patron ize Local Merchan ts
.a! , h .. ' /
'';;youdndirectly helphry
Yourself







CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
JjckeU to All Parts of the WoHd
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
to the Old Couniry, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
1 All Pou.l. ... the Middle West, Eastern 




Men, 35c; Children, 2Sc;
(;;.Ladies,25c-
'PHONE 45-X( (SIDNEY, B.C.
SmNEY' SHOE: repairing
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
B^on Avehue —-to Sidney, B.C.
, DR. REGINALD; PARBERY
i VDENTAE OFFICE
® *o 4:30 p.nj. 
by appointment 
’Phone: 8L Keating ; i 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton ] 
L^s Rd., SAANICHTON; B.C.
f
For Rides, Itirienirieu rind other 
Infoniirition, apply (,o any 
Ciuindiitn Piieifie Ticket Acenl.
! Vancouver Island Couch Lines Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
3ui«p'U):r,Sc):KMlult) —•‘Kiroctivo 





. patronizing local business concerns you 
«iutomatically lielp other people in ,your own 
district make a living. XVIuui your money is 
spent outside your district it is then out of local 
circulation and gone forever.







3 ;0f) p.m. 
DU5 p.m.










G:1 5 p.m. 7 iHl p.m.
7 :35 p.m, 7:30 p.m.
fU. iThp.ni. —-----------  ~—_ ___
Avri„ E(M .Sftrijjich 
Rd., ML Newton CroiiH Rd, ««d 
WcM. Sriimlch Rd.
ti^Ionday, Wednoialjiy I'rlday only
..X VOHlnofiday orilv, 
tTut*sdny,Tin»r»tifty,Sfttnrdtty rinly. 
^(SUNDAY:
0:20a.m. ' 'OMRb'wi' 
Mclrin.m. 31:30 a.m. llTinri.m, 
1:00 p.m. ■ Tififi jvm.2:00 p.m, 
( 3:00,pan. (I’.rdlp.m, 4 LI B pan.
,, Odto pan 7:2'5 pan, , ,.....
' 7 .35 p jYi 7 *30 n,tn,
. 10;3 5 I'l.m,.,. - -------------
Limve* Avenufl Cfifo',;'Renc&n Av«,, 
S!dri"(*y:‘-F," Gadfrciy, ngimt; T'h. 100
McCALL BROS.
Eloral Funeral Home" 
DA^ and NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver ,St*. 
Garden 2012—- Victoria, B.C.
I DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
j Hour.*? of attendance; 9 a.m. to
r i*'”!!'' T'^^sdays, Thursday# j 
liuid Saturdays. Evenings by 
|*yT03ntment. 'Ph. Sidney 6S-X1
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
WATCHMAKER
1 repair watchoH and clocks of 
ijiiality, Any make of watch or 
clock Huppliod.
Nat. GRAY - Saankhlon. B.C.
ur Long. Ternt Payment
Enables You to Purchase a
MODERN ELECTRIC
wiMmiwnMmwt
on terms as low as
$1.50 MONTHLY
'Ask, for iull details'oi'this''new'phm 'at''-' 
our Douglas, btreet store.
B. C. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street Opposite City Hall
IW^^Make Use of Our'Up.To’.D»U 
Laboratory for Water AnalyaSa 
.. , : GO'DbARD ,& CO.
I Manufaciureri A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anii.RuBt for Surgical Instrumonl#
SIDNEY B.C.
I B.C. Funeral Co____
(HAYWARD’S)
I’tTri rirtribliahcd since 
3M67. Snanieh or district calls 
ritteruhid to firomptly by an effl- 
cri rit htnfl. Kmlmlming for ship 
TOont n specialty.
RADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Viclorie 
'Plnines:
3l3M; G-ardcn 7m i 
G'rirdtin 7682; E.mpire 4005
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Snnnich BtminauU unci Gulf
UinncIa Review . _
' " $1.00" "PER' YEAR,
—H5Si
Sidney, V.L, B.C., Wednesday, Autrusl 7, 1935.
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele 
phone number will be counted as one word, each ini^Tcornts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number 2 the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of l^fto cover
tel«phoiieJ in up till MONDAY NOON Jot eMh
issue.
DISTINCTIVE SPORTS WEAR, C
English Tweed Overcoats and 
Costumes, Scotch S weaters. 
Suede Jackets, Skirts, Knitted' 
Suits, English Wearclean Gloves. * 
Gordon Ellis Limited, Victoria,! 
Direct Importers. |
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5%x8Vii), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you. in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
'Phone 109 Sidney.
WANTED—To borrow $400 at 8 
percent on 10 acres of best 
raspberry and strawberry land 
in North Saanich, on water­
front. Virgin soil. Box 17, 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 600 
Fort Street, Victoria.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 




One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event.
e keep) a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
tins very purpose. Just ’phone 
tlie Review at Sidney; day, 28- 
night, 27 ->> ,
garden PARTY _ Wednesday. 
Augu.st 14th, Roberts’ Bav Inn 
home of Mr. and Mrs. ‘j. F. 
Simister, Third Street. Auspices 
united Church Ladies’ Aid. 
-Jun^ attraction.s — Teas, pro- 
giain, home cooking, garden 
Jiroduce, needlework, etc., etc. 
•Admission, 25c: children, 10c. '
A GARDEN PARTY will be held 
ai •‘Ardmore Grange” on Fri­
day. August Kith, from 3 to 
5:..0. by the two branehe.s of the 
Holy Trinity and Saint An- 
dijew’s Women’s Auxiliary. Tea, 







which to choose. 
46. We deliver, 
& Son.
SIDNEY BEAUTY PARLOR —
Open Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays. Fon appointment 
’phone 41.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
ECZEMA, ITCH. PIMPLES, Im­
petigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chi­
nese Remedy. Teenjore, 638 
Cormorant Street, Victoria.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8^ x11 
inches: 12 for 26c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
ENTERPRISE RANGES — Made 
in Canada. Absolutely best bak- 
; ing range made. $49.50 to $150.
Easy terms. Buy Bhterprise and 
7 save! Minty’s,- Corner Yates and 
Quadra. -.7;. '-7^'■ F;7'-'-'jy’7
7FOR SALE—-1927 Tlupmobilei; Six 
v Sedan: $250.OOF : Sidney ‘Super 
" Service;'-■"7'"-' 7-7i -■ ■ 7'>
ROOFS repaired, tarred, shingled; 
f painting,’kalsdmining. T. Renoufi 
, Fifth Street, Sidney. 7 7 - i
'WHITE A.NP PASTEL SHADES, 
Costumes, Polo Coats, SkirtS;
. Blazers, English Cloths. Gordon 
Ellis, Ltd., 1107 Government 
Street, Victoria.
FOR SALE — Waterfront lots on 
Salt Spring Island. Southern 
and western exposure, easily ac- 
cessable, varying in size from 
2 to 15 acres. Apply to owner: 
Gavin C. Mouat, Mountain Park 
Parra, Ganges, B.C.
FOR SALE—Cur, Big Six 







WORKS LTD. Write ue for 
prices before purchasing else 
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager
SAANICHTON GARAGE—-’Phono 
Keating 37-Y, Shell products 
tires, batteries, repairs.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­




8th Sunday after Trinity 
Floly Trinity—Mattins and Holy’ 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Holy Commun­





(Pastor: Rev. Yhos.-Key worth) 7 
;/ Sunday-Echool-^10 a.m:. 7- * : 7 
i;Divine,;Service—711 .::15 a.m.S7;-; ! 
7/Y-E S.---7EveryTuesday; at7:7 ;3 Ol 
p.m.
'/7'/" :/7■SIDNEY-C;'/
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) ;
: Sunday Schoo]~^9:45?a.m. 7 
/Divine: Service-77;:30 p.m. 7:
;7 Y,P.S.^-Eyery Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev, E. J; Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10 ;30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class-—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday, 8 p.m. 
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House—11 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:80 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—





Sunday, Augunt 11 ih
Hagan-—10 n.m.
.SiJiK-\ 10 a.m.
DOLLAR SPECIAL In Printed 
Stationery; 100 ahoets 6%x8*/4 
and TOO onvolopeo (or 160 
BhectB and 60 cnvolopon). Good 
bond paper. Name and addr«»», 
up to four lines, printed bn both. 
buBinesB or por*ontil, Sheeta 
made up into a neat pad with 
underline* and blotter. Pcmtpald. 
Canh with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C,
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.; \’era Robson, who 





Mrs. J. Robson, who had been 
visiting her daughters on Salt 
Spring, returned on Tue.sday with I 
lier daughter, Mrs. G. Mouat and 
her little girl.
Sunday by IMotor Princes,?.
*
Mrs. S. li. Robson spent a 
i days in Vancouver last week. 
* * *
few
Mr. J. Borradaile 





Mrs. Logan of Victoria has been 




STOP! — LOOK! — LISTEN!
There’.s real glowing exuberant health in every pound 
of Grain-fed Edmonton Baby Beef (Clovernment in­
spected). It is delightful to taste and is full of hene- 
cial (jualities. Lamb, Pork, Veal, Chicken, Fruit, Vege­
tables, Fish and all good things to eat can always be 
purchased from
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
" The Home of Quality Meat.s ’’ O
’PHONE 73 ----------------- THIRD STREET-----------------SIDNEY. B.C. Q
oraoEiTi'rr-'r.'.'-.'rrtnganir--''-.......... ...... -------------- lO
Notepaper Special ■b
s
One hundreil sheets of good white bond 
jiaper (5',h x SVk). suitable for writing 
With ink or tyitewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 





“Yo Ju cant stop
This is a road map of Salt Spring Island. The Review will send j’ou a copy, if you wish. stokmg a am
B.C. BUSINESS I GULF HOSPITAL
SUMMARY
Following is the latest business 
summary of our local province is­
sued by the Bank of Montreal ; ■
. tyhclesale; and retail tfade ahd 
shipping are hampered by the con­
tinuance of: the xvaterfront strike, 
although ships are being; discharg­
ed and loaded under police protec­
tion, Collections are fair to good. 
The building industry is much 
more actiye;thah/a yearTago. tCrop 
conditions : oh the mairiland ;show 
impr o vein eht 7 folio wing the ■ recent 
heavy /tains/’but/yields, generally, 
will be; less: than last- year.t^ Pa-s-. 
turage’, is plentiful. and: grass-fed 
cattle; are ready for market.'Prices 
are slightly above those offered in 
July, //1934. (Lumber ; exports to 
the Uhited Kingdom and the Con­
tinent are fair, but owing to the 
uncertain outlook as regards tar­
iffs, exports to Japan are negligible 
at present. Shingle mills are 
operating at capacity on orders 
from the United States. Fir logs 
are plentiful at reduced prices. 
Metalliferous mining is active. 
The salmon pack to date is con- 







FOR RENT: — Sidnuy
wanted—Good, eleun nigs. ih't 
le.ss tluui 18 inelies sciuate, for 
our ))reH.seH, Ifero is w chunci* 
for smart boyi-i uml girls to cash 
in on the rag ]iile. Hririg thorn 
to the Review offiee and coRert 
your money. Cotton or flannel 
rags only! Tliree cent-s I'or
SILENT GLOW Rmuif Oil Burn­
ers with new vitrifled enamel 
base for die(M.-l fuel. Salisfae- 
lion guaranteed. $5.3.00 and 






Sunday, Aiiiiuiit 11th 
Sunday Srhool and Bible Claas 
at 3 p.m.
(lospel Meeting at 7:30. All 
vielctmie.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m. j
No collection taken. j
Tlie Rev. Daniel Walker, of the ' 
Christian .Missionary Airmnco, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Tlniriulay) at 8 o'clock at 
.Sidney Gospel Hall.
By Review Repreientntive
GANGE.S. Aug. 7.—The Ladies’ 
Aid held their regular monthly 
meeting on Thursday afternoon at 
"Treehaven,” Mrs. E. Parson’s 
oiirnmer lK.i-m> n1 Ganges The 
]iresident, Mrs. W. M. Mount pre- 
.sided witli 2,'! members present.
The .secretary’s and trea,Hurer’K
,,1.1. J1...1 .1.1.ll ii.h.pVtu.
They planned to hold an “Inch 
Measure Tea," u novel idea sug­
gested l»y one {»f the rnemhers. 
'riiiy aproits witli a pocket, tyhich 
Avill contain a curd laviiing every 
Tocipient to give one; cent for every 
inch of her waist measurement. 
The tea will he hold on Thursday 
afternoon, Sept. 12tl'i, at. the home 
of .Mrs, W, M. klouat,'Gnnge.s., A 
nrusieaj program will be arranged. 
In.stoad of puyiug Hh'> usual- tea 
charge., the amount, will he collect­
ed from tlie waist nH;aurem(.*niK,
Ten I'loslesses for tlie afternoon 
were ’Mrs.. E, Parsons niuTMrs,. ,S.. 
Wagg,
By Review Representative
GANGES, Aug. 7. — The Lady 
Minto Gulf Island.? Hospital has 
just issued the /following report 
for, the month of July: , :
Patients admitted during: July, 
20-77;/;/7'‘ ,7-'" v:/7" 
, Patients carried; ^forward from 
June,:,;5.; /7: ,, ., 'f ;7, /„';:
‘.77^Births,7/1.7:'';;;.; 7;:.';;t77v; ;7,7,.77;,; (;":;77 
; ; Deaths, 0.
.Still in hospital. 7. '
Total ‘days, 192.
:7:.777 DONATIONS 
;/ Donations received; during July ;
Mrs. A., Ruckle—-Crate of straw­
berries. '' Y' 7-.7'-7' ;-77 J'’,‘'/7 ■ 'Y'y
Yuen——Strawberries,/ potatbes.
-Mrs.; W;.: Stacey—^Lettuce.,;'.;/;' .
Mrs: -A. Kittan—Crate of straw­
berries. ’ ■ '7’ :
I.O.D.E.—Footstool for I.O.D.E. 
room, made by C. Beddis.
Mrs. D. K. Crofton-—Luncheon 
set for nurse.?’ home, lettuce.








Mr.?. R. 0, King—String beans,
Mr. Burkitt — Apples, lettuce, 















‘1 wish oar ; neighbors 
would; get; a; telephone: 7 of 
their own,’’ said . Mrs. Noggin. 
They’re always running in' to- 
u8e;ours7''" "
;;“I hate to say anything to 
them, but 1 don’t know what 
else to do. Very often it 
isn’t convenient to. let them 
in, and it never seems to oc­
cur to them that they’ve be­
come a nuisance.
Interviewed, and asked to what he 
attributed his phenomenal success,
• the late Mr. Wrigley, of chewing 
gum fame, replied, “To the consistent 
adverti.sing of a good product.”
“But,” asked the reporter, “having 
captured practically the entire market, why continue
“Oh, well 1 Perhaps one of 
these days they!!! realize that 
they’ve been imposing and 
have a telephone installed. 
That will be a happy day for 
us.” .
Wrigley’.s reply was illuminating.
‘ “Once (having raised steam in an/engine,”/he stated/ / 
/ “it requii-es continuous stoking to keep it up. 
Advertising stokes up business and keeps it running / 
on a full head of steam.” / V ^^
/A/V. ’./3/7/'"
;7/fe/'//:!:
'rhis applies to your business, too. Don’t make a secret/of your 
product. (Tell people all about it. 7 Tell them what it does. Toll/ 
tliem its advantages. Tell them where to get it.; Tell them 




YOU ARE READING thi# Bttle ad
no%v-—why not; nm your 
this column next l».»ue7
nd. In
TtnY-LAND MILI.WOOD 
BUSH woof) AND BARK
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, August 11 th
“.SPIRIT” will he the mihject of 
t.Jie LeKfion-Sermcui in all Churche?; 
of Clvri.?t, .Scientim, on Sunday,
Tlie Gohk'n Text is: “He i.hat 
Howolh to hi? flesh slinU of the 
fl(.'.?l:\ reap corniplion: but lie that 
(•ifiwclh to the .Si'iirit sliiill of the 
'S)flrit reap life ^■'verla?t^^lg" (Gnla- 
tians 6: 8).
Among the eilation,? which com- 
.pri«e 1.1)0 LettRon-Sermon .1? Ihtf fob ' 
lowing frorn the Bilde’ “Now xxo* 
Imve I'cceived, not the spirit of 
the world, but th<:^ .rpitit wliich .ih- 
of God: that; we might know the 
things tlml- are freely .given t<> ur 
uf 0 .d”"(l lOW'
• The IjcHHon-Sermon also '7'5n* 
rUple.-i the following paarage from 
the Ghristian' Scnenco textbook, 
noyc y- '.* aha MkhHO Kev to
the Serij'tures” by Mary Balter 
hitld'y; “Mttterialo/oiiHO never help? 
mortal? to 'nndei>tand GroL
T'hroogli fipirtoiul m.'Dm.' only., wan 













<»ur Motto: “Satisfaction and Service!”





■PMONE 63.M—- SIDNEY. B.C.
if ftoav'
Sev«nth*'<l«y A«Ivenl»#t 
REST HAVEN CHAEEL/ 





Gooit Turn £vi'»ry Day I \ 
“Br Prepared”
ThiU'o wa? no regular meeting 
Ilf the t.rtkip on .Saturrlay.
The following hoy& have com­
pleted thtor Itrrt eimm journey, hy 
making an l•tver-rligl•lt cnnrp ' and 
going'a dit.tnn<'t'‘ of l .t mile? or 
over; .loe TVioiniw, Dovi Mr.^eil, 
Gordon Brethmir and BrihTMounee.
King't! .Seotrts ft«.H'er :ttml Bunt.| 
have done ronnh more for their 
camper’e - badge, 7E, Tutie ban 
eontpleted. hn' svfiond. badge.
i itvi I.', k'itti )»oi. Ui( .. lefeMiei
meciiiHMiext .Saturday, Ang. Tltb.
CUB NOTE.I '
.“Do Your ■
'I'he ,s,.61. weni, to.Deep Gove to 
tlm, ..(h rm'tk .mc'nt.ing a.«d enrolled 
Ivlwood .m 11 Cub., ■■Severnt
tCMl.r were |.uiMed by. the boys .and 
tlie S.M. i? tdensed with tbe way 
they are Hiaping. ■
Direct From England
NEED COUNTER SALES BOOKS?
Do You Know,
Mr. 1
THAT you CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER 8ALE.S 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL 
LTNG..SALK.SMAN7 WE WILL GIVE. YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING‘ THE DIFFERENCE IS' 
TIITt'r WK r.I'T THE'COMMISSION AND'SPF.ND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY IN.STKAD OF THE 
OUT.SIDKR WHO HELPS KEEP UP 'THE BUSI-
For Fall!
Tiigse UatH art* feuturefl for Huch diatinguifllHHl 
jrointH as quality, workmanHhip and Oi. /
I'erfi'et for town and t'ounlr.v, travel anti sporta- 
'wyjrr,.. they an.* essentially.right..for .Fall./..Colors 
jH’e brown, navy bine, royal Idne, dark green, 
wine, beige and blank. Pnee.H are:
$6.95 . $8.95
NR.SS:OF SOME'OUTSIDE POINTl
Let us your next
Mitliiiery, J«it I'loer,
.All F,nrnitu.re/.„ and ...InirnisBings/
On 'Dbpifty' t«'Onr A.wfcwsl" "jiiti,;' "
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GERTRUDE C. STRAIGHT, L.R.S.M., A.T.C.M.
Announces
Classes Forming for Beginning of Fall Term
Rhythm Band, Singing Classes, Pianoforte,
Junior Vocal, Theory
Telephone: Sidney 47-F Write: Saanichton P.O., B.C.
^i“BVo“BV'l^°D“lJw^s■■VBV^^VBVBVWwwwvwvvyvtfvwwwww'
At the
“Pleasure at the expense of health is short lived and the price is
hard to pay.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 6 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
9*^ For appointment 'phone Sidney 15-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
lill and Logging Sypplies
GREENHOUSE MATERIALS
AVENUE CAFE rill///
w/here friends meet 
over the tea-cup
9^ JAMESON’S Tea, CoflFee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “ Feather - Light ” 
Baking Powder, ARE ALL HIGH GRADE. 
None better! Your grocer can supply you!
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd.
Manufacturers —... ■ - ----------------------------  Victoria, B.C.
Used Pipe and Fittings, Boilers, Pumps, Wire Rope, Boom Chains, ' 
Plumbing, Belting, Transmission Machinery.
Inquiries Solicited
. CAPITOL IRON and METALS, LTD. 5




I APPROXIMATELY TWO ACRES,
ON QUEEN^S AVENUE . . .
A Snap for Someone!
Assessed for ?360.00. Taxes, only $5.83.
aCash Price,ric , Only One Hundred Dollars! h 
kTERFRONT LOTS . . . b
Bav. R^al srood soil, cleared. o-nnH rnnd O
§ TWO WAT F
k In All y. e l go il, l r , on good roa .
Water, light and telephone.
The Two for Only $450.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
r In All Bay, cleared, fine soil, on a corner lot.
The Two for Only $500.
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE . . .




i In All Bay. A very nice building: site, with good
I Y V V FoldanViATt<i ' r?lrtc?ia +1^^ cAA
8
soil, water, light and telephone. Close’to the sea. Q
The Two for Only $450. K
ONE ACRE ON WATERFRONT . . .
Price, $500. ^
FIVE ACRES OF FINE SOIL . . .
modern house, small hot house,
' Small fruits^ efc : Gobd supply of water. Ifight « 
telephone-^'yExcellertyview./;-'’..'' ' , "'O,
: F^or Only $3500.' S'■'I
All cleared. Good view, good soil. Nice building b
. - site. .... ”
THREE ACRES .
Only $100 Per Acre
These are a few of the listings we have. Enquir 
will be given prompt attention. Write, 
•telephone or call at our office
wr Listings of REAL BARGAINS solicited I
S. Roberts
’Phone 120 Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C. b
8
lA*''
i tYU 'i ' ■K,.







low Only SO Cents ifSi
Most; liopular hose on the market today!
■5^5
' I







rlGome, ijv and ..seethe Daisy Knitters and §• 
'll''''^'T-'''Afghan'":Crochet''Hooksl
4W''"
We deliver to you'rogulnrly, Jiist'’phono um yohr 
^ .ordora for prompt :sorvi(:o. . ,
W''









At the first sign uf fire call your Local Fire Brigade! . . . 
At the first sir’ll of illness call at your Local Drug Store!
Wu have as large a variety of Medicines, Pharmaceuti­
cals and First Aid needs as any city pharmacy.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Our Job
When in need of anything in the line of 
Gommercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 















Mr. W. de M. Marler, who is 
holidaying on the island with his 
family, had the misfortune to fall 
and break his arm while playing 
tennis at the Port Washington 
courts on Sunday afternoon, and 
left immediately on the Motor 
Princess for Vancouver, Mrs. Mar­
ler accompanying him.
. ' #
Guests at Mrs. J. Simpson’s 
summer camp at Otter Bay this 
past week included Mr. Eagle of 
Vancouver, Mrs. Harrison and 
family, of Revelstoke, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loverich and family of Lynn 





SIDNEY BAKERY ^Phone 19
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wright and 
daughter Bunty of Victoria are 
spending their vacation again this 
year at Mrs. Brackett’s cottage at 
Browning Harbour.
Mrs. E. Munroe of Winnipeg, 
Miss Alderdyce and Miss Lorna 
Sutherland of Vancouver spent 
the weekend as guests of their 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Men- 
zies, Hope Bay.
* * *
Miss Irene Macdonnell of Revel­
stoke is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Purdy.
♦ * ^46
Mr. and Mi's. Armstrong and 
family of Victoria are visiting 
Mrs. Florrie .Vuchterlonie, Hope 
Bay.
Mrs. Gumming and her daugh- 
tei-, Miss Fanny Gumming of Vic­
toria. are holidaying with the 
former’s sister, Mrs. Newnham, 
Otter Bay.
Dr. and Mrs. McTavish of Van­
couver, are among the guests at 
Welcome Bay Inn.
* * *
-Mrs. Elmer Roy and family 
came down from Chemainus on 
Sunday to visit her mother, Mrs. 
Brackett, Browming Harbour.
Miss M. Francis of Vancouver 
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Menzies.
* * *
A large number of young people 
enjoyed the dance at Hope Bay 
Hall on Friday night, the music- 
being supplied by local talent.
* * *
Miss Lily Adams is home from 
Ladner for a week’s holiday with 
members of her family.
GANGES
By Revierw Representative
Miss C. Chanter has returned 
to Victoria after spending , a two 
weeks’ visit to the island, where 
she was the guest : of her : sister, 
Mrs. Harry Nobbs, Cranberry 
Marsh. ■ Yv'
. Mrs. H. May and fam­
ily, accompanied by Mrs. Dt,T\yeed- 
hope, Ganges, left ; on Thursday 
for a m onth’s visit to Manitoba. "
Mr. Jim Snowc of Victoria has 
been spending: a few days at 
G' where! heVlwas' the! guest 
Ol n. ■ i^'^ber. Cob: A. B. Snow!
: :Mr. andYMrs. iE.f G. YKellerman 
off _ accompanied by
their two children, jhave takembne 
of Major ! A. RY Layard’si: bunga­
lows at Rainbow Beach for two 
weeks.,'. '
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Tolson :bf 
Victoria have arrived on the island 
where they will spend a month at 
their Ganges property.
♦ * »"
Mrs. A. G. Buchanan of Essex, 
England, and her two children, 
Faith and John, have arrived! at 
Ganges, where they will make an 
extended visit to Captain F. H. 
Walter, Mrs. Buchanan’s fatller.
Mr, I Shaw of Victoria and his 
two children have returned home 
after spending a two weeks' visit 
to Rainbow IBeach, where they 
rented one of Major Layard’s 
bungalows.
■H 4i <t>
The United Church Sunday 
School and Ladies’ Aid picnic, ar­
ranged to take place on Wednes- 
, da.N last, was po.st.poiR-d uiilil the 
Mth of August, owing to weather 
conditions.
Mr. Billy I a.vlor arrived Irom 
Vancouver on Sulurdny. He will 
be the guest of Ins sister, Mrs. 
Derrnot Crofton, Ganges.
, „ * *, ,,,,
Mrs. I’rice, sr., and her dnugh- 
ter, Mrs, Chhrlesworth, have re- 
turn<‘d to their home on (In* island 
after .s]iending n ten days’ motor 
trip to Mount Baker,
. tk ' i|N .. ' 4i '
Mrs. F. C. Turner left Ganges 
on Tinirsday for Merritt, B.C., 
wiuTO .she will lie tin* guest of her 
relative, Mr.s; Armstrong.
* *■:
.Mrs. George Borradaile of 
Ganges left on Saturday for a 
few days’ visit to Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinnon have 
returned home to Vaneouver after 
spending a week to Ganges as 
guests at Mr. and Mrs. Borrn- 
t ailc’s camp.
FULFORD
By R«v!«w R*pr«»«inttttlvtt t
Mr. and Mrs. J, J. ,'^haw, ac­
companied Ijy tiieir two daugliters, 
Misses Gladys and Cree ,Shnw, were 
visitor.s to V’ictoria on Saturday.
* A «
bMrs. M, Br,vanl has returned 
home after spending tlu* past ten 
dnys on a motor trip to YMonnt 
Baker.
Tlut foBowlng guests tire regi«- 
tered at Fulford Inn; Mr. tmd 
Mrs. A, K. House, Vancouver J Dr,
and ’tfrv: M V.dl VcMMlI A’mv-
pouver! Mrs. F. Cheiioweili, jtHffs 
Joeciyn atul Pat Clienoweth, Vnn- 
pouver, * *' *•
^fr- I, T. ' raider ' rptanu-i! to
Victorl.n on Fririay after spending 
a short vi!»*it to Fulford, where lu» 
wan the guest: of IMr. and Mrs. T. 
•M. Jaekison,
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
.Shoulder Spring Lamb, per lb. ....................................... .......... 15c
.Siioiilder Local Veal, per lb........................................................15c
.Stewing Veal, per lb................ .................................................. 12}6c
Pot Roast Beef, per lb. .................................................................. 15c
Stewing Beef, per lb....................................................................12i.^c
Brisket Beef, per lb........................   ..10c
Hamburg Steak, per lb.................................................................... 10c
ALL KINDS OF FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
Order your Raspberries EARLY—They are scarce!




Must he a bargain
eilE lETilLS
S. Roberts
^Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
Fashion Fit
Sizes 8]/^ to l OJ/?-
Nice range of color shades at 





Beacon Avenue. Sidney, B.C.
Beacon Avenue 'Phone 91
Australian Pastry Flour, 5 lbs. ... . .14c
;Jap,Rice, ,6^ .lbs, ... .......;25c
Herring in Tomato Sauce, tin ; .„10c 
Ganned Salmon, large tin ..... .........10c
Gov^an’s Cocoa, lb. tin .... ...............25c
Brookfield Cheese, half-lb. packet. 2 25c
QUAKER CORN FLAKES -1 
Three regular size packets and 
one large trial packet for....25c
Jam Jell (like Certo), per bottle ,,
I ,, .Floor AVax,'I-lb.'tins ........... .
Hedlund s Sandwich Paste, 3 tins 
Bananas, ■ per lb.





LEAVE YOUR ORDER FOR 
PRESERVING APRICOTS
iBNiriileAMaiXHeiWM.eHllWiieMiMraMwtiilzUM..
